The relationship of innervation and differentiation to regenerative capacity in the reamputated hindlimb of larval Xenopus laevis.
Regenerated hindlimbs of larval Xenopus laevis were reamputated at critical larval stages and levels, viz when amputation of the control limb at the same larval stage and level is followed by reduced regeneration. Reamputations were performed at the level of (1) the original plane of amputation, (2) the early regenerate (cone/palette stage), (3) the late regenerate (digit stage). Reamputation increased both the percentage rate of regeneration and the morphological complexity of the regenerates in all experimental series. Cell counts in lateral motor columns and spinal ganglia innervating the hindlimb, together with histological observations and mitotic index and labelling index determinations in reamputated and control limbs showed that improved regeneration in the reamputated limb was related to an increase in undifferentiated and proliferating cells in the stump. We did not find any evidence suggesting that renewed regeneration in reamputated anuran limbs results from an increase in innervation, as has previously been hypothesized. We support our conclusions by demonstrating an improvement in regenerationen in the reamputated and denervated hindlimbs.